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Chap. 222.

11.\ k II:ISTEk:..

Sec.

I.

CIIAI'TER 222.

Thl: Barri::;lcrs .\ct.
I nteq>r('t,,·
tlon.
"Sool~tv

..

I. III Ihis Act "lhe Society" shall mean The Law Society
of Upper Canada. R.S.O: 1927, f". 19.1, s. I.

2. The bClichefs of the Law Society may make such rules,
reg-ulations or by-laws as shall 10 them seem necessafY and
admi><$lotl "r
proper tOllching" the call or admission of any persons, heing:
"arrl~t ... ,><.
British subjects. 10 practise at the Bar in His \'lajesty's courts
of Onlario and such persons and no others shall be entitled to
practise within the said COllrtS. R.S.O. 1927, c. 193, s. 2;
19J-l, c. 54, s. 3.
11""..1"'"..
"my milk.'
rllle-~ a~

til

:-1.-(1) Persons who have been duly admitted and emolled
of ..olicit",,,
as solicitors of lhe Supreme COUrt, and who have practised
to pra<:I'"''
"t Ihe Bnr'.
as solicitors ill Ontario for the periods resJ.)Cctively hereinafter
mentioned, and wllo are British subjects, may be admined
to practise at the Bar of His .\JajesLy·s courts in Ontario
on the lerms alld conditions hereinafter mentioned.
.\duli""lon

\\"he"

t<Ol(oltor hll~
practl..ed f"r
tl'n yenr>'.

When
~oJi<:ilor

Ilrn"ti~"d

ft,· ..

Ill<>!
for

'·"H,"'.

:-;Olio-ito,,,
1)01<11,,,:
"Ill.,..
ill !olupr<'lIH'

('"" .. t.

:0<01;'-.. IIf

"pplic"I'"''
by llu'·h

..nndlo"I ....

(2) A solicitor who has been, previous to the time of filing'
his application for call. in actu:d practice for ten years or
more shall be entitled to he called to the Bar without further
examination,
(3) A solicitor who has heen, previolls to the time of filing
his application for call, in actual pnlclice for five years or
more, but less than len years, shall he entitled to be called on
passing' such examillati(;n as may 1)(> required hy the Sociely
for such cases.
(~) For the purpoSt· of Ihis section a solicitor holding' allY
I SIlprenw C'ourt or l:lt. Iler d···
0 ffiIce .III til.'
IVISlon t Ilerco f to
which hl: is appointed by the Crown, shall be deemed to have
ht:cn in actual practicc within the meaning- of this Act while
holding such ullin'.

(5) Notice of the intenlion of a candidale 10 apply for
call, under the provisions of this seclioll, shall be sullicient if
writtell notice he ",ivl'll to till' sccretary of the Society as in
lhe case of a Sludcnt-al-Ia\\' for call, ,mt1 the notice of pres,'nl a IiOIl I() COli \'f)('a t iOll sha 11 he "iglH'd hy a harrister pract is-

. c. 7.

IIA 1< 1< ISTIo:I<S.
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iug in the cOllnly or dislrict in which 'llCll ("Ollldidn\c' reo it! 's,
and shall C rtif) thaI the alldidat(· i~, in his opinion, a til and
pr per rer II 10 be called to th Bar.

(6) Every u h olicit 1', before heing" called to till' Bar,
pay such fee
Illy a are paid 011 call to Iht, Bar ill
ordinary ca,es. R. . 0.1927, c. 11).1, . .1.

1-'<"1',:.

~hall

4. Any pers n who i
r ha' be 11 :\Iini.ter of ]ustic Of('ullor
·ana da or S0 I"I 11'01'-"r .enera I 0 f"t. allac1a 'a
h II I.ue en tit
' Ie d LO 1h:'.J\Iil1i~It"
""li,';, ,.or
i'
. h any 0 f Soli"il'""
' \\'11
.h
cn II ed to tle
out comp
ylIlg' WIt
(:en,.,.,,1.
I B ar 0 f 0 ntano
til rules of the ociely a t admission, e~aminatiolls, p:-t),l11<'nt of fees or othen\·j c, :-tnd . hall thereupoll Iw ntill<·d
10 praclis
at the Bar in Hi' :\lajPfity's ('OUrlS III Olllari,).
R.S. . 1<J27, c. 19J, .. 4.
KI".'5

0

:\'510:1.

~D I'RF. 1o:J)Io:~CE.

5. The Lieutenant·Governor mav by letter patent under APPOlnL• •
Inent,. 01
the Creat eal, appolllI from the memhers of the Bar of Kirlg's
I
h
I
1.
d
'
.
O ntano sucn person as e may c eem proper 10 ue, UrIlIg- ·oun.~l-1.
pleasur • provincial offic rS under the lIame of" Hi :\Iajt:""y's
· unel learned in the la\\''' for Ontario.
R.S.O.l<J27,
· 193, s. 5.
6.-(1) From and after the time wh n thi ection com J,irnit n.• In
.
for e no appollltmellt
.
' ty 'C'
j'
Into
0 f Ll'
r IS \. I<lJ
S
oum; I Iearned IIUIl1),
I{ing'" ,. ~o"nin th law. hall be made hy Ihe Lieut llant-GO\'ernor in ~~p~n~~d.
'oun 'il b yond the number of five in any 011e yec r, or tw nty
in an. four years, save and excepl in the f !lowing- ca e

(a) ThaI of any per on who may be appointed :\lini tel'
of Juslice or S licilor-Ceneral of Canada, or
• tI oJ'lley-G n ral for On tario;

Ex('f'p i,.n",

(h) That of any per on appoint d by Ihe G O\'CJ'Il orGeneral in Council, for the Federal Court" one of
His \Iaje. ty' Counsel I arnecl in th la\\'.

(2) E~cept in the ca e mentioned in clau t:' n a11d b no (~"alilk:l.
I \\. h
or .
person hllb
a
so app Intec
0 'IS not 0 f·<It 1~1
caSl tell ~ ear. 'ti()JI....
J~illl('"
·tanding- at th Bar of Onlario.
ou,,~.. 1.
f

(3) This ecti 11 hall 1I0t Ollle inlo force until a day to WI,.,,, Ihi.<
.
"eellon -hall
b lIamed by the Lieutenant-Con'nulr 1>y I11.· pro IamatlO11.
"'line '1110
R . .0, 192i, c. 193, .. 6.
rorc .

7. The following memhers of the Bar of Ontario shall
O,.dp,' or
.
,,,.,I(·(·d"Il -f;l'
have prect·d n(" in 1111" ('Otlrl~ of Ontario ill til<' follO\\'lllglIl Ih .. 11:1".
order :-I
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OAI<RISTEI<".

(0) Th

f\lini.t r of .Ill. tice of

(b) The

1\1

. 7 (a).

,nacla for lhe lim bing;

(orllPy-Gl'I1I'ral for Ontario;

(() 'I'lli' nH'IIIIll'r" nf till' I)"r who ba\'c lillcd lhe uflin;
of i\ Iill i"'l r of J liS lice of 'allada or
ttorney11 raj for Ontari , a cording to seniority of
appointment. R: .0. 1927, c. 193, s. 7.
P~Lelltfi

IJr

SJI't:t.:f'd"'IU'~.

8. The Li ulenant-G ernor, by lett I' pat n t under th
Lr at 'ai, ma grant 10 any member of the Bar a p tent of
pI' denc in the court of Ont~rio. R..0. 1927, c. 193, s. 8.

P"ec dence

9. ling's oun el for Ontario hall have prec dence in th
ourt ac ording to eniority of appointment unle otherwi e
provid d in th letters pat nt. R . .0. 1927, c. 193, s. 9.

PI' c den e
of oLber
III mbers
til Bar.

10. The remaining m mbers of the Bar hall, as between

of King's
Couns I.

or th mselves, ha e prcc dence in the curts in the order of th ir

rown
Counst>1.

call to the Bar.

R..

1927. . 193, s. 10.

11. Nothing in thi
t shall affect or alter any right
of prec d nc which appertain to any m mb I' of th Bar
when a ting a
ounsel f I' His M aj ty, or for any ttorneyGeneral of His Maje ty, in any matt r dep nding in the nam
of His M aje ty or of the Attorn y- eneral b fore the courL. .
hut u h right and pI' d lice hall remain a if thi A thad
not b n pa ed. R ..0. 1927, c. 193, . 11.

